
Tartars Bow to Vikings 
In Bay League Opener

.Marked by a slid Tltrlar dr i.s i, whether he lonuuitt.d at ,1111; I lie name, Iml ; 
fense. and sin-ling; orfcn-,rlvc ! least two of Ih, in i. i;olh he and ;, bill.- tend, n,-v to 
play by Annuls Daintily, Chic Mini Tavlor mail, only .'! points ' 11 om tl,<- .-ci.iinlil, . 
lope and -iim Tailor, the during Ihe evening slrii-lly be- lies o<ie ol ll:e n.,i: 
Tan urn opened- (lie Hay low par. playeis on the Tan; 
League season last I'Kday j Danooy led Ihe MO. ing v, it h i however, and '-- ai 
niithl ai;alnsl the s-in.ii Mo- 11;> point's for the Tallin.-.. lie! Bear hi Couch Cliff 
nica herd al tin- beach city's ' Mhowrd sonic of his slu'ff again [ i-nsaba mai:hine. 
g.Mii nl'.li :i ::r-.'ll loss. Friday by leaving Santa iMonl-1 IlKlv* STTN<1 
The T,irl,i;;i have nothinj to c.a's Mlllard Pnxlon standing flat- ! In tile preliminaries at S.mla 

oe ashai,.i-d of in the g-iu-.e. footed a nimiber o limes while j Monica the Ha in oh I liees 
Pla.yin.g- against one of the he swung under the basket for trimmed the Tartarbabos.Ki to 
largest schools in the badly mis-, a sel-iip. , 24 In a game .in which only on,- 
matched league tliey turned in i CIOI'K II()TIIKI{S 'KM Tartar Kee made a field goal. 

^__ _ Probably the mewl ini|,r. s-.iv, Ci'tbbun. si;,, tint- forward, made 
  ~ figure an Ihe floor duriiu. the liv " K"vl " '""»' "" floor-'a n d 

one, of then- tincsi iief, nsivo ; evening was Cope. Sci-appin- ••.- thi.",\ rhaniy to-. ..; to lend the 
M'ii'S of the year in holding | i-jy second he. wan ijj the ,.; . .. '«'" ,i, r v.-ilh. i:i po.nls. All the 
tin- Hainohl Vikings lo .'M poin:n. ' lie c.,,t the ball .away' liom il,,- '''"-'  <->i'-tJw<~4'j«:i:ii..-scoi.iiiB WHS 

HAUON liMH'llt I'All Viking.- a«;'in and again M. :,ei VIJ ni11 Clv"'' ihimv'toui... Day 
Otfeiislvcly, the team iiad ils'iij score 'for the Tartars, 

nsi.'.l tough hick in bitting the; Taylor exhibited «ome ve 
ba-1<. t. Baron Tell below his nor-1 heady i.assing and faking d 
mal niiola of points h.Wo go- 1 - _....' . .. . 
in- nui in the fourth <|imrtcr-;» . . . . \ A/ 

charged to him. 'Th.-re ; W AmnrC WlH

Santa ion^ca 
Quintets Here

JANUARY II, 1951 TORRANCE HERALD

portanl. who nir-t Santa Monica's Cees 
ivliehl'a and Dees here last Friday af-

The liei-., starti-d the alter- 
noun with a liH-'lli win over Ihe 
hal-y Vikings as (Inarihi Atkins 
an I cli-iit- polled a total of IX 
p-'iii' Alkins got 7. fiaire 11. 

Soiemeis and Moon led t h,. 
|C.:-':! mlo the viuiors' eadip v.il.i 
111- total of 15 points bet v, ecu
illi.-m. Sommei's got. :i. .Moon (i 
Fees ,.:n,,n_ elosi- third wilh a 
iol.'d of r, as Ihe Cees came

l.»l, lo v.in the |..;im..'2r. lo IT.

doubt among tin- fa

League Game /
Warrior ]io(;pslors smashed t* 

'Into ihe win column with tiiei, 
I fit si Met 10 (inference gai.ii. last '.   
1 Friday nighl bv slippiiiH bv a V". 
I strong Bakei'sfieKI ae-:i,-(;,i'.ion !-', 5:1 to 51.  ,;

I'atd Held -saiik a field coal -,-,! 
In Ihe last lew seccinds of play ;   
to put tl\c Warriors ahe;-<l o'l ' ,',.

points. Paul Petlit, Lo- the lie

point lead.

Chandl 
par eve

al'l. Ca

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For the

CITY OF TORRANCE
OjM'ii f'oiii|»4>titiv4> 
\Vill II«» Ipivcii in 
for th<»

Fuiiir<>

->lan

I'olivi* .>lairoii and File dork
(Salary MM. (HI In $221.011 . per month) 

(Tills Sill, Illl per mn. cost of living adjustment I

All candidates must be citizens of the 
United States and bona fide residents of the 
City of Torrance for at least one year immedi 
ately preceding th'e date pf filing applications.

Applications may be secured at the office 
of the Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, 

Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS .
WiMliu'Nilay. *lai|iiary 17. I!K»I 

at ft:00 ».in.

III

.vhile Chuck Kchildn 
ier 'Drugs and Jim Halle of ' 13. 

i Teaeher.-i knock Iji.-ads for Ihe EI c.i, 
Ifomtli spot wiili a total of -If. ! Jl 11, 1 " 1

A general reshuffling of the i rEi 
Ir-agucs i.s eonteniplated 1 lor the I J.IM,'-. 

ond round of play, amird-i h ',",'!,n 
i ing to ! ;. S. Moon, dirt-i-l01- of : c.,min. 

Rtllletios for the city. ' 2 S,!-|' (
The -a\ top teams will lie put 

!ln one le.-Mjiie and the rest 
!.-mother. Moon said. This will 

1 ' tend to i.niali/e the play a 111- 
) ' tie. officials hope. The standings 

I will I.:- carried into the second 
"»"J I round, and the individual 
  * ing records will hi 

Into Hie second roi

fc^y
The Friendly Ploce lo '

nVNAMIIIO DAN . . . Exploding freiini-nlly on Ihe Santa 
Monica gym floor last 1'Ylday night was All Hay I.eagner 
Aramis Damloy (No. I In.^he air) who pulled 10 poinl s to 
lead Tartar scorinu Hguinst the Vllilngs. \Valelilng him shoot 

| are tenimniile .Iim -Sady and three Viliings. (IK-rald photo).

ed on

!,AH(.i: C'«l!,\TY
' Maricopa Coimly in Ar 
as la-go as the entire s

FeaturliiK Iniprovenii-ntK which produce nnpi cci'dcnlcd roadublllly and riding i|iialltlch, the 
beautifully redesigned lll.'ii line of I'l.vmiinlh cars ha\e mimeroiis mechanical Improvements 
and have retained their traditional roominess. Shown above Is Plymouth's 1'onr-door Crun- 
brook Bcdnn.   ' a '

Vlsuv ftwuiy-Vls 
yi&w Jap (pw

Jtu 1951
PLYMOUTH

—and. you, ffVUL invited to. 
MSL it OK diAplcuf.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13th 
*

THATCHER & OTT
DeSoto - Plymouth Dealers 

ItifiO r.'HWTH^ \\K.

For Your Security in the Skies

Tomorrow's Plane Will Have a Robot Co-Pilot
Jet fighters rushing toward each other at (i()() 
miles an hour close in at one mih> rc.ty llim: 
seconds. When jet ])lanes get lasler-aucl lluiy 
will'-they'll be going too fast for Ihe pilot to . North American's highly (rained engineers

tffTFfWSlMMKllTl

*$§SK

wJV/'S

The Greeks Had a Long Word For It

wilh "cybernet-icx" which comca 
from a Greek word meaning "helms-

to the long roiiU-r of engineers and 
scientuiUi cngaRtKl in reseHrt-h at 
North Aniiiricim.

It has always been thin way at 
North American. Sonic/ling new i« 
n/!«,vs beinK added. And «nch nddi- 
tion U anolhor ntt-p in tlw research 
program which U being constantly 
carried forward /or vOirr security in 
the skift.

Tim cybcrnetici.-U lias milled his

iithi.mati

aim and fire his guiw accurately. and scienlists ar(! applying their knowledge
At North American Aviation, engineers and and experience in a research and development

program thai never slops... a program con 
stantly devilled ID improving existing air 
planes and developing new devices lor your 
Hccurily ntiw and in th<f vi'iir.<i In cnnit'.

F-16 Sitin All Imii riihtii

.
I he Nort b Amnriciin 

research team. Ivich member of iho 
IcanriK a sprriahnt in his nwn field, 
I, nl with a sound knowledge of tlio 
liclds of Ins ,,,llc.i|!iies.

Whether they are' improving 

ow's. pl.-ic.ninK Kui.li-U mis»ilex.

l.dllll mil, .i ,,o hour, si.ur nem'llborx 
:,l Ni.rlh Americ.in are working for 
ipialilv ..nil dependability in exiat- 
INK and fiiliir... products.

Devoted to Your Security in the Skies
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